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That a serlnn. n,l r,- - .,,. - t twniiiv; UV.V.UII CU,' uet-iare- uue to the follow Inccauses:
Itepudlatlon of tho prices fixed lastby the Lano committee,

j The lapse of sltv da? betweenof tlio Ijine tirlces ami thoCxlng of new prices bi tho l'ederalTrade Commission
Constant assurances given tho pub-L..- ?f

supplv of toal, to-gether with adUcc not to buy .it cur-rent price'.
An multiplicity of priority

orders.
of roal Into the Northwestwhile the needs of Middle WeM andeastern htates were Ignored

Reed reviewed the work of frecretaiy
of the Interior Lane and r K Peabody
last Juno In iKlne coal r,rlr. n,n .
pudlatlon of these prices later by Sec- -retary of Wai Baker and the disas- -
trous effect on the confidence and the
uuuirsH oi manv toal dealeis

lie then quoted at length tliu confllct-iii- g

statements made from time to timeicgardlng tho threatened coal shortage
CRITIC IZL.S l!AKi:rt ALSO i

sjfi Uartleld and Sec--
rltlHVoTi governmentBaker wer.i for in U00,- -,

ins not to coil wan lawand cheap. "Wo were summer not to
many oruers lsued by Judge
Lorett and others to show bow- - they
had added to the and con-
gestion on railroads, thus accentuating
the coat shortage.

Coming to the sending of coal to the
Northwest through lake ports, .heed
afd
.1 . .

Sir the energy espended'.in to ua ti,
Northwest ...., ....

convention Iletail
iieaicr3

..i.i.n i..M nii.i ., iti. "7.". In

espended in de
livering nunher coin, no snip
have been to remain In port
an because of the lack of fuel

The coal sent to the Northwest andto In excess of their consump-
tion for 1D16 was 6,877,550 tons or
1.964,665. tons more than enough to
have bunkered all the ships leaving
New York. Boton. Philadelphia andItampton ltoad3 for foreign ports dur-
ing 1317.

He pointed out that though North-vre- 't

Is chiefly agricultural, the coil
sv as snipped tbrougii Ohio, a great manu
raeturfng htatc, when pnortagc
existed and forced into the

The hardship'? of the peop.e of Ohio
were aggravated on uetobtr 1," siid
Heed, "whin l'uel Administrator liar-fiel- d

said the roal moving by lake ship-
ment to ports pn Lakes Superior and
atleliigan was Inadequate and ordered
continuance, of such shipments with
prlor'ty.ln carriage

This famine, Keed said, was re- -
pmted all through the IJast and New
Kngland, wliero people had told
that though the coal was being rushed
to'the Northwtbt. they would get plentj

JEWS FEAST
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Religious Holiday
Bt of Israel From

. Bondage Under Haman
i2 mm

tTrulAV1 Is markrrl on tho .lw , ro- -
ie, llglous calendar as the beginning of the
f),f of Purlm. tln Feast of Lots, as

it. is also Known ino peno.i

It "flight ah6
Tho observanceof this daj is Mme- -'

what similar In elmracter to that of the
otwetrvanro of Christmas bv Chris- -
Hens. This evening the Book of Hsthcr

"'mnl'jin'VinV'VirT;
from a manurrlpt parchnuut roll The '' feast commemorates the escape of the

'Jewish ueonla from Haman ami the
fey. .people of tne or Ahasuerus.
tlL Hainan was irja grann vizier for King
f uunnK inn iiiia leiuury u j ,

n tin Yfit.a In II, a llnnl. . n..a
the destruction of the Jewish

if people. Tiie vicvorj-- or tno jews
seeming pf'.cntnte Is

!f- -t'oriho O'lhodor Jews.
3 Hut the observance of tho dnv Is not

to serious anu religious ccremo- -
KZf Jlles alone. It Is one of the festive days
mWJor the Jewish people and there are17 imn -- .iv niiKMMorufi-- a

ovable celeb is irml ed on 1 is
Bli nnn.ilnnjr. .v.v...
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,sfoman iriaces Vvnnu on rtoor ana
flP

' tthm.n nknitt tnrti ara r!t ...nll.Art
iMo tho side of the paloon of
WlUUnt Salmon. At 1705 Sansom streets.
thbi afternoon and aa the bartender

. bne forward to serve hr she suddenly
4nmppeared.

ne Dartenaer looKeu nnout mm ana
una started to go pacK to tne oar

in stumoieu over an oDject lying
' tho It was a two months'

baby, dressed an in wiuic, Tlio
nan nowhere to be wen.

--Tho hartonder .called Policeman
ruer. of the nfth District, who took

X9 baby to the station house, where
la now in tne cjiarga oi ino matron,
l nary Jiaitnew-s- . are looking

Mia woman, who U described as
int a placK coal and nat.
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Samuel Hill, of N. J., by order of the court

to the support of Ill's wife and their two children, from
whom he is Hill has written to the county draft
boaid and caused her husband to be placed in tho first class in the

for the nc.t draft.
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Th. "it c"l11 Leglslatuie." n.nv Instances were more of
-- p...'. Senator Uennett Wndranco tlnn to the as

Pennsylvania and New Je.sey Com- -

Put Ncw ScheduIe Int0
Lffcct-5- 000 Men Benclit

The Pcnnslvanli and New Jci,e
fehlpbulIdlnK Companies, i'lt.
rfrriiSur's m.c" on?

I More HiaiwOOO workmen arc
'affected Lnder the new the

Thl ill mako a worMne wecU of
fortj"-fou- r houm Vnder the old fs. t. i. .i .. .. ... .i ..riiii imp ;nin ;rn iiikim ni.iiin inrii

n,nn- - than thPV reeelved for th Innr-- - iV V " . ., -- """nours unucr me new fccnoumu me miiy.
5 ards can work tho men two hours ovei- -
t nin ir t iev desire. Dut DC

paid time and httf time for the ove-- -

time
It w the Intention of both of the

Qloucetter to work the two hours
oertlme In order to rush the woik on
t, KllitlM A nlRht force Is alto
-- .i-. -- .t r....i i.A.rttiu oii. i i ?rt in.i
work until 3 the
with fort-nf- c minutes for luncheon at
midnight
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CALLED CAPITALISTIC
;

Senator llollis Denounces Adminis- -

ation Mcabure to
Aid liusincss

im. ?i. liPiininiflns
the wai ilinnn
Hon bill "a lapitalisto mcai-ure- . '

Ilenr.v I' llollis, of New Uauip- -
t.1,lrc peniociat today vigoiouso ion- -

lniomo tases so that rapita
lists might hive capital for business
purposes." said henator HollH o we
have sin ill nses and large borrowings.
Tlio ltsult is wo aro now asked to
finance private business bocauao iapl-talls- ts

have no money for private buai- -

nci
This bill," he continued, "transfers,.". H.1monev control irom vvaii sireei io et

' tcenlh and Pennsjlvanla
from Morgan. Kuhn. TiOCl & Co. and"
Kidder. Teabodv A: Co. to the Lnited
htates bank the trans-
fer but I do not want any one llnanclallv-intereste-d

In Wall street on board of
airectors."

STATE SHOE DEALEKSs-MEE- T

275 Attend Annual Convention at
Reading
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attendance of the llrst
ilavo wen- - conniKd to store
methods anil s sterns. Addresfcs were
marie at this afternoons seslon on
"How Iho Itetalk-r- s I'lin Help Win the
War." bv Kellv of liarrlsburg,
ami What the Bank Means to the

' by Albert J Schmidt, of Pitts
burgh K N hcliworinor tlio Heading
dealer, spoke on Thn Pleasures of the
Mioh Dealer,' while J H htone, editor
ot the Shoo J.clauei gavo i talk .
I Anderson, an editor of Boston, and
I; N. IIau. publisher of a shoe tnig-azln- e.

of Philadelphia, gave short talks.
The officers of the State organization

besido President A. A. Lazarus, of Pitts-
burgh, uro J II. Smith, of HerMiev,
seeietary: Milton of Philade

lphia, ilrst vice preiuent. ana curls
topher of Phiiadeiphi; sec- -
ond vlie president..,,, WAvix
XT. ... SfrtV.a OlT (n,1 TTnM.n-.IA- il,'1UIP -- V HIIU UlllllUllll-Cl- ,

Seeks, to AVoid berviCC

Feb. .0. Xclion Morris,
el.alrman ot the board of Morris (L

Co . packers twcntyslx jcars old and
unmarried, has mado application for
cseinptlon or deferred elatsiileatlon of
Appeal Hoard No. 1.

information as to His grounds
1, f"1,31"?1"0. ,tr0.m t110 air.
Morris Uetllncel to discuta the matter.

DELAYS APPOINTMENT
26 of

name nuthoriz-- d

V'&SttXXWru&.toritmitAuloh would denionst.ato lis
under tho act. unless tne business of
necessity

"It baa been the nollev of' the Slate
said Uovernor, "to from time to
i m, nfrc.TlmTla as nrrliHbusiness seemed ana
5." ."au"l'""r "' bn
Cirilt '" I"'" uear future

. requirements.

Webb Bill Agreed Upon
Feb. ;C DIsacree- -

tnents between House and Senate on
Webb bill, to permit American exporters
to mmblne for foreign trade, have been
straightened and bill soon will

to President vvuson tor ms approval.fo Its passago as a
measure.

j9BwVSkJi-- l ltrMfilpj ii

la Ine proper time to d It.
W carry In stock all thesary reauireinenta and can Klvo

ou Information on ttteaa
autjtctl.
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ELEVATOR MEN TAKE
HAND IN W. S. S. SALE

"Good Morning; Have You Bought!
Youl. Thrift Stamp?" Is Now

Daily Salutation

Ulevatoi- - oneratorH lnve been Im
pressed Into the war tavln; campaign

tWWiS'" 't...i
-

.1.1 . .. .t . ,...
adopted bv veral Higc ooiaerns. tb.
elevator man greets each emplojo

fehouia bo boucht from him
More than war puUngs sotletles

Iii t a tiAfiM firts.rl lt (1i.- 1 11 Vjf&t.f-i-
i m iui in' u uiu mj fit. trv

'".n,.'" ,T. e'?U... " i! ,U.C'."me"1.,-- ' ?T
llrtK IUI IIIIIC-- IHt'lllJ Ul lllCetl BUUitTlltrS

Three wup mmukh Mampa liae hecn
offered to tho cilil hcouts

ic l"U ui im.8i;,
Aincmir thn I.irirp hiles sonortpil .it the

heaclnuirteiA of tho War .sa1iiK Com- -,

'mitten jesterday la that by the Schmidt '

Hrwlnir fonumm vhich nurohased
'13. worth ot "ar 'ngs and thrift
bVcdnl Reserve reports totil
ales of war sivlngs stamps In Plilla- -

'delphli County to dito amounting to
$1,311,176 :t On conlgnnnt to agents,

oot .'I Total sales of thrift utamp?,
Smm10"' Conslencd l0 aBcnt?' ,I10''

rostofilcr .lles tor jesterday amount- -
ed to $'t3t.i 50

AERIAL MAIL STATION
FOR LEAGUE ISLAND
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EXPLOSIVES

Subcommittee Will Hold
Hearings

Public drastic

subcommittee Councils'

lecelved It decided
its

Frank H
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first tho
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marshal
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WASHINGTON. nest
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Information

Ask Grape-
fruit with most
juice and richest
juice. That means

Xropikp
grapefruit;;

Fruit

name "TroDiko,,.
wrapper.
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(WISCONSIN BRANDS

LA FOLLMTE TRAITOR,

State Senate Adopts Loyalty
Resolution Condemning Sen-

ator by Vote

JIADIhOX. Wis, fel). :C.

The Senate lias
Its lndud-In- n

amendment Hen- -

ator La his
u 3.

The resolution, Mhtcli U f1Iouer councilman John
, tlio J MeKlnlov. leader Thirty-- I

. . third Waid.
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of

passed

Mar.

help

iscpuuucan caucus, itaus;
The people tlio Wiscon-

sin stood always
will stand Ktiuurely tlio pc-cn- t

war a end.
condemn Senator Kobcrt La Toi-
lette and all others Mho failed
to seo the.rlgMcousncss na-
tion's muse and fulled

Government miittcrH
the winning the war.

mo denounro attitude 01 ui- -

terance theirs which lias tended '

sedition among people
Injuio Wis,- -

consln's bcfoio the
caith ;

tow.ud
.n s luff,'"'d IT",ttituuo

b '. "" Scnat01. j j Icnry Ucnnott.
Senator II. Hanson, who. fol

Ecnnctt, tallcl a
traitor and read Into

I

then cmelIanvou.
consider tho ccntlcmnii defended

.itnrdav a traitor. and

UoTh,
. ,. flnnnrj.. -- . ...VH,.Vw

mm, ns ne
tho tho

. . . .
was Handed a noiUiUCt ot

carnations tied with a bluo rll- -
bote a caid with liibcrlri'

tlon a Amcilcan "
"IIo admiied evcrv traitor

thin countr i" enshflncd
hcirta every dlsloval
this community. man that

tho Government United
States the world crisis re
sards La as a saint.
Ills patriotism Ins bten queitloned
everywhere," benator

And Senator Ilubcr sals
Li Mistalned
and the

sae fl.om "'oro ',,Vc.h
wnancc ana i.i i uuchu

Lincoln .

diet Arnold
anil n tlegice, will be

condemned by hlftor
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BONW1T CO.

CHESTNUT AT STREET

ARE SHOWING

"BONTELL" JERSEY

SUITS

wnJllW!ll(l the same man- -
Smith Approves. Plan of per and the same i stent that Judas

Ilnn.iilmpnt T nmlinr Iscarlot sustained Chri-- t. as Vail in- -

Here

Department
lus

make i a midway stop on rranklin field the of Military
their trips between Washington and
New York Instructions of 500 l ounce Men

Mavor said this afternoon tint
this request for .the flte. tnlversitj Pmns-jlvani- cadets
not as j'ct reached him "When I numbering half u thoUFand men this
celvt- - ' said, ' I will, course, rcc-- . are engaged In

to Councils that the request belittles for the first time, In accordamo
granted I not anticipate that any! with the by Dr
trouble will bo encountered In obtaining Talt McKenzle, dliector pbjs'cal edu-- i
the site for the Government citlon Franklin l'ield und the gjni- -

Thc request from the War Depart- - naslum presented a warlike appearance
ment written, tho Washington dls- -' i:eiy phase activities modern
patch tajs, at the suggestion Otto warfare found a place In afternoon's

Second PoMmacter work
Oeneial, upon return to Washlnrt-M- i ' Although work was disorganized
from a trip possible ' somewhat. Doctor McKenzIo espree--d

av iliablo sites In Philadelphia himself us greatly pleased The pro-hh- n

were oltklals the War Dfpirt- - gram military athletics
and experts Mavor Pennsjlvanla most estem-lv- c and

Smith accompanied them to various. thorough of kind lu the countrv.
iltes last week The today Included

It Is understood that the Ligue grenade throwing, swimming, nieth-Islan- d

Park site east of Broad street oris earning the wounded, tremh
suggested site. In r.alrmount tics and others In the swimming

Park definitely rejected because pool tho men were shown methods
the presence of trees und factor- - "rapid departure from sinking ships,
pievcntliic good landings A third sue i towing diownlng wounded men,
was on the "rounds Frankford

lub In northeast uctinn .Major ( harlfs T lirlfllth in
nftheeltv nearness the League William McClellan attuiiptlng to

Park to jard and organize rourses
airplane f.utory Just built In the w.reiess telegraphv. ordnance, Tint

j.ird" was doubtless a determining these will established is uid tu
toi. certain

Feb. In approving wording, prohibits the keeping ex-t-

bill providing for two uddltloual plosives or combustibles In any
Governor suih buildings as in

today said that had decided both measures,
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PROTEST RULES

Councils
Matter

hearings on two meas-uie- a

to regulato tho storing explosive
and Inflammable materials villi held

of Com-mltte- o

on Laws so protests
sgalnst the planned legislation have

that
to givo all opponents a chance to bo
heard

Common i ouncllman Stock-Ie- -,

of Law Committee, to-
day appoln'ed A. Sowers, the
Twentieth to head tho subcom-
mittee that will conduct the hearings.

Tho of two bills prohibits thestoilng of flas, fire-
wood shavings, chemicals or any otherexplosives or In any build-
ing by asdwelling or sleteplng apartment The
fire ns authorized to prosecute
violators and a of Is

Tho second bill, somewhat similar in

i'j CENT ON NEW LOAN

Next Libeity Will That
Intel est, Says Meeker

The
Loan will bear per In,

t'ict-t-, (Mo.)
dv on tho floor the today

"I have that direct."
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Made in accordanco with the
established BONWIT TELLER &
CO. standard of tailoring and
detail. "BONTELL" JERSEY
corneal in a variety of heather
and plain shades. '

.48 lllnaliatt'd

25.00-

APPOINTMENT OF COPS ,

SHOWS HAND OF VARE

tXt

TELLERS

Naming of Two Adherents ns Lieu.
tenants Indicates Effort to In- -

crcaso City Strength

I'm tlicr evidence that Senator "arc
In to Inn to Increase Ills power in
the tiuitlicnttein and central part of the
rlty an rliowii today by the appoint- -
merit of two police lieutenants, both
of whom nro adherents of tlio down-- J

Hamuel riemlnc. a street sergeant
attached to the Front and Westmoreland
street Motion, a appointed lieuten-
ant of the Huntlnir Park axenuo and
scnuiler rtrect station, no miccceus

as . moted
eral weeks heo on i barges which Zlnu

House fareennt Charles T. Schwellcer,
of tho Belgrade and Clearfield streets
nation vsas appointed lieutenant of tho
Twentieth and Uuttonwood streets sta-
tion to succeed Charles Bojer, vbo

retired on ucount of disability
rollcemun .lohn 1'helln, of tho Twen-
tieth and Uuttonwood streets station
was promoted tu the vncamy caused by
the elevation of l'lemlng at the Front
and Westmoreland streets station and
Policeman Martin Munlon. of the Twen
tieth and l'ltz.iter streets station woh
oppolnled to tho vacancy at Twentieth.:',";;"..""" ".; ',":,. ".:,,",": "".."Vi "" JT ",T"" """" " u,u.

'
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ivnINUJfAK.U V UK1V 1M1& VPAP
FOR STUDENTS AT U. OF P.

Experiment Last Summer Unsatis-- .
lactoiy, 1'iovost oayi, ana win

Not Be Itepcatcd

Tin results of the experiment mado by
the UnlvcrMty of Pennsvlvanla 'ft
summer In releasing ttudents from cl.ita
work to cnablo them to cngago In farm
w oik wcro to unsatisfactory according

rMti hac dccitlfd to cle ail the en- -
nrjMmenf nossIhlA tn tlm TteKerva Of.

vers 'Iialnlns Camn. a branch of

'1'irltB GrimtllK. V S .A
List vear between 1300 and 1500 stu- -

iius vere leieaseo irom tne university
Ml t I.- CdllJ 'OIL U. .lill .! IIC1 II11L LIIFI11

., . .. . n. ....i ..... .. l.h" "vie u " ' "'.l'.nouy un- -
J?J. to. e

taught the very rudiments of tannine
Urn,-- that the good accomplished did

not unipenate for tl los of time from
"ollege duties, It vas decided not to
nake the tamo t.perlmcnt this jcar.

ALL FOR

ALL FOR

$415
Bench, Music Roll

Cabinet, Scarf and 30
LATEST Q.R.S. ROLLS

WITH THIS i

Player--

PIANO
$600 Value for

$415
For

TODAY, WEDNESDAY

and THURSDAY

Greatest Value
in

Philadelphia
One hundred and sixty thou-

sand satisfied users attest the
value of Story & Clark Instru-
ments. Knowing where to buy
is half the assurance that you
will be satisfied.

Terms $1.75. $2.00 Week! I

Sixty years of exact science
and fine art have gone into
these Player-Pian- os sixty
years of experience, master
workmanship and perfect ma-- ,
terials.

Used Upright Pianos
$45 $65 $85 $100

Used Player-Piano- s

$245 $295 $310

Bay Before Oar Prices
Are Advanced

ThU mar be your Uit rfcanre to
boy at thla low price. Th

advanro In coat of all
fiUDo material will compel ua to

prtcti aa other maao-ic-tur- era

bare alreifly deaa.

DO NOT DELAY
Sale Starts TODAY

liberty Bonds Accepted

JWk
HJLOi iiS.''llMMt'iittkis tar Umi

.

FEBRtfAHY 26, lOlS"

PHILADELPHIA AIRMAN

LOSES LIFE IN FRANCE

Arthur II. Wilson Victim of
an Accident, Says Message

From General Pershing

The second American aviator, a n,

to lose his llfo In Franco In the
last week Is Arthur Wilson, a cadet,
whose death has been reported to the
War Department by General Fcrslilnc.
Tho dispatch gives no details, an-

nouncing only that death was the result
of an accident.

Tho death of Clark 1! Nlchol, which
was reported In cablo dispatches last
week, wus ofllclally announced In the
dispatch

Wilson, wlio was twentv --seven cara
old, was graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania and was n widely
known student of music, When ha en-

listed last September he had been living
with his mother. Mrs. Udward II. Wilson,
360'i Uarlng ttrect. Later sho moved
to Haverfoid, residing with her daugh-
ter, Mrs Ilobert C. Clothier Wilton's
father died several jears ngo

After completing Ills' early education
at tho llaverford School he entered
tho utt deptrtinont of the University
of Pennsylvania and graduated In t91C,
although lie was a member of the Class
of '12. This was occasioned by giving
up temporarily his collegiate studies In
1011 to go abroad and take up the

, .'

study of muslo In Berlin and later at
Vienna. Altogether he spent threo year
In Europe, returning here In May, 1914,
as an accomplished pianist, who was
generally promised a career, according
to his relatives, IIo made his home In
New- - York, where he worked as a muslo
teacher and also appeared In concerts
until this country entered tho war.

Let Us Clean
Wc will clean it as only ex-

perts can and make each piece
look like ncw. The mountings
will be examined and you will
be advised should the diamonds
be insecurely set,

This service is rendered with
our compliments and your jew-
elry returned in a chamois
jewel bag.

I'vl

'"V ..

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEnaMITH3
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Vim ilflv fnllnwlni-- lh --... ....- - ."o .v mir UCCMIVh Itnllfftpfl In ftlA ArlnlH ...
was sent to Cornell Unlverslty,vU
n mllltnrv........... nilntlnti wknAl . ." .Swan COndUMSM
and where ho received bis nr.i ,L"0
In ground work. Eventually he SuSS
his testa aa ono of the honor mV723
vvllh others atta nlnir tli. .. .".to J
Hon left for France. August 2 J l2
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I Helmar always true
to its Colors.

What Colors?
Best Turkish Tobaccos, Put- - to-

gether right.
Unvarying quality. Ever increasing

sales.
1 Greater value than most higher-price-d

cigarettes.

Swear by them? You bet!
I

V:.


